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THE OMAHA DAILY HBEi FRIDAY , DECEMBER 14 , 1804.

Now is the-
Accepted

I
Time.

Have you a horse or a cow that
1 I

f"
you dou't want to feed this winter

, there is no way you can find a cus-

tomer
¬

so soon as by patronizing
The Bee want columns. Thou.
sands read this page ; the very peo-

'pie
- _ .

you are after.-

25C

.

pays for a ad ,

* Servant girls and others seoklns employment , do not have
I to wnlt long (or itiullt , IhiouRli these wunt acls.

SPBC1RL NOTICES.
Advertisements for these columns will be taken

tantll 12:30: p. m. for the evening , and until 9:00-

P.

:
. m. for tha morning nnd Sunday edition.
Advertisers , by requesting a numbered chtcK.

can have nniwern addressed to a numbered letter
In rare of The Bee. Answers so addressed will
be delivered upon presentation of the check only.
Rates , IWo n word , nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25o for
Qrst Insertion.

These advertisements must run consecutively.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
COMPETENT OFFICE MAN DESIRES POSI-

tlon
-

at once. Address D 37 , Bee. A M8U

WANTED MALE HELP.I-

WANTED

.

A FEW PERSONS IN EACH PLACE
to do writing ; send stamp for IDO.page book
cf particulars. J. Woodbury , 127 W. 42d street ,

* N. Y. City. B 431

WANTED EXPERIENCED COAL MINERS TO-

BO to Sheridan , Wyo. Apply at olllce Sheridan
Coal Co. , 1603 Farnam. B 432

WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED BARTENDER
who can speak English , German and Danish.
Young , unmarried man preferred. References
required nnd good wages guaranteed. Hcnty-
Block. . Aillngton. Nebraska. B-M888 It *

HUCKSTER WITH RIG TO WORK IN THE
. city. 921 S. 13th street. II 896-14 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

OIRL

.

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AT 1311

Ones street. C 514 14-

'WANTEDCOMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework ; must be a good cook ; German er-

r Dane preferred. Bring references. Mrs. D.
' II. Wheeler , 2621 Harney street. C-320-14

WANTED , MIHS ABOUT 12 OR 14 YEARS OF-
nga to attend Mump nnd package counter for
next two we<"ks. Hherman & McConnell Drug
Co. C M940 14-

IWANTEIJ. . GIRL ABOUT 13 YEARS OF AGE ,

to toke care, ot girl of 6 ; can go to school. Ap-
l ly 705 H. ICth St. , 3d Moor. C M931 14-

&ADXBH WISHING TO SECURE STEADY
homo work all winter call 318 North 15th street.-

C
.

M9II 16 *

FOB BENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. K. 'DARLING. BARKER BLOCK-

.BOUSES

.

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE-
O , V. Davis : company , 1505 Farnam. D 43-

4KEtKBNNY A CO. IUJ , CONTINENTAL BLK
* ' i - , D135-

JIOUSES ; BENAWA & CO. . 108 N. 15T1I ST.-
D

.
M7CI

FOR RENT , HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS AND BARN
on Park ave. Inquire at 422 C. ISth st.

D859-

FOURROOM COTTAGE , CIO "WILLIAMS ST-
.DM2WD20

.
*

FOR RENT CHEAP FOR THE WINTER ,
one 8-room house , three 6-room cottages. J.-

A.
.

. Scott , Omaha Nat'I bank. D-M272D23

FOR RENT DESIRABLE DWELLINGS IN
nil parts ot , Omaha. E. II , Sheafc , 432 Paxton
block. D-33ID2I *

ROOM HOUSE. 811 WOOLWORTH AVD. ;
one 8-room , 1301 California st. D-233D10 *

FOR RENT. MODERN g-ROOM HOUSE ; AT
. tic, stable. 2625 Beward street ; apply next
} door. D M5SI 31 *

HOUSES & STORES , F. D. WEAD , IG & DouRlas
, U-C05-31

EASILY HEATED , ALL 1IODKRN. S-ROOM
house , 3610 Jones , 123.00 : also 3016 Mason street ,
S rooms , line location , J2JW. S. K. Humphrey,

I 9.8 New York Life. D-MS47 15 *

FOR RENT , HOUSE NINE ROOMS ; FUR-
rmce

-
, bath , etc. , at 32d and Farnam , $27.00-

ii also cheap houses , J5.00 and 10.00 , differ en
parts city. Dexter L. Thomas , 401 Bee building

I DM7S5-

TOR RENT C-ROOM COTTAGE , IN GOOD RE-
palr

-
, city water , 10.00 per month to good

parties , 119 N. J7tli , 1 block from Farnam
car line. Inquire at Stoetzcl's stove store
next to po'tu D 763

120.00 ; EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ; BATH ROOM
and futnacc. John R. Webster, Board Trade

i building. D M776

COTTAGE OF SIX ROOMS. ALL CONVENI-
enccs , desirable location , three blocks from
opern house. Enquire on premises , (12 S , 17th-

t. . T. J. FHimorrU. D-795

ONE FI.AT. STEAM HEAT. LINTON BLOCK
John llamlln. 917 Llnton blk. D 7 > 3

NEAT 7-llOOM HOUSE. MODERN CONVENI-
rnc s, 1 block from Park avenue car line. Ad-
dress E. D. Evans , care Cady Lumber Co-

.UMS03
.

15 *

IEN-ROOM MODERN DWELLING ; FINE LO-
cation. . Apply to W. F. Clatk , 2203 Douglas-

.DM816
.
15 *

FOR RENT , STORE. 1011 FARNAM STREET
Hlx-room flats , corner Howard and llth streets ;
llvo-riHjm cottagvs , 22d and Clark at reels ; rents
reasonable. William P. Byrne , room 314 First
National bank. D M813 15-

ETEAM. . CENTRAL. MODERN , UNEQUALED
3, S. C, 7-ruom houses and Hats. Tlzard , 221
N. 2 th. D S95-18 *

MODERN 6-IlOOM COTTAGE. FURNISHED OR
unfurnished ; cheap to responsible party. Room
? 1 . First National bank building.

D-M9U 14 *

MODERN 10.ROOM HOUSE , 2019 RINNEY-
.DM93J

.
J13

FOR RENT. ELEGANT FINISHED S-IIOOM
house ; nil modem Improvements ; No. 40G N.
it3d strpct. n M938 1-

8TOR BENT FURNISHED BOOMflTt-

LEASANT SOUTH ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN.Inquire 1919 Dodge. jj ]oj
FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 202 $

Ht. Mary' * avenue. E MI1-

7'ITW0 ROOMS. 8INOLK OR ENSUITn : MOD-
ern

-
; 1920 Capitol avenue. n M9U 17 *

B NICE FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHEDrooms for light housekeeping. 1111 B. Hill it.-
E

.
MSSD 17 *

I FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPINGfor man and wife. Rent taken In board. 119
I N. 17th itrtet. K-7U
FURNISHED ROOM ; EOUTH FRONT ; CHEAP.

1 S4 Douglas. K-MT75 II *

ri'UNISIIKD ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN OR
married couple , housekeeping. 006 North 17th-

.EM935
.

15 *

FURNISHED BOOMS AND BOABP
FRONT ROOM , WITH BOARD , 13 DOUOLAS.
_ , F-103 Dli-
BOUTH FRONT PARLOR : ALSO SMALL RMS ;good board ; reasonable. Tbo Rose , * ) w Harney.

F its D23 *

PARLOR FLOOR ] OTHER ROOMS MODERN.Address D 45. Uee. F M902 U *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT,
with board. Call at 2107 Douclu.

F-21J Da
FRONT AND SOUTHEAST ROOMS INlarge, attached buuie ; well heated. 2019 Ht.Uary avenue. F M704 J $

LARGE FRONT ROOM. WITH OR WITHOUT
board i all conveniences ; private fanlly. (97
& nh ilr* t. SMSC1-

NICULT FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH ALL
convenience * anil flrst-clasa board.impodje. _U K7M

DSOMELY FURNISHED- - - - - - - FRONTrooms , with all conveniences , tor cenUtmejinlyj location ytry desirable.JUrnetrm. . V-M3-JJ'

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD
Continued.

WANTED , A COUPLE TO BOARD IN A PRI-
vate

-
family. Address D 47 , Bee. F M907 14-

"OUR ROOMS WITH GOOD BOARD. SIM-
Douglaa. . F 916 15'

FOR RENT -STORES AND OFTIOES-

OR RENT , THE 4-STORT BRICK BUILDING ,
816 Farnam street. This building has a fire-
proof

¬

, cement basement , complete steam heat.-
Ing

.
fixtures , water on all floors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the omce of The Bee. 1 910

BEST LOCATED DRUG STORE WITH Fixt-
ures

¬

cheap. Tlzard , 221 N. 2Uh st. _

TOR RENT. DESK ROOM , 5.00 MONTH. 331

Hoard ot Trade. 1 452 20

AGENTS WANTED.C-

IIANCD

.

OF A LIFETIME WANTED ; ENER-
gctlc

-
, responsible parties for state , city, county

nnd town agencies , for sale of Clark's Red
Cross Electric Natural Mcd'clnal' Water. Salve ,
Salts , etc. Not a beverage. A natural medi-
cine.

¬

. Liberal Inducements nnd big monjy to the
rtrtht parties. Address Ulc Rapids Mineral
Water Co. . ll'n' Rapids , Mich. J MM3 11 *

WANTED TO RENT.W-

ANTED.
.

. FURNISHED HOUSE FOR THE
winter , will pay J30 to $50 per month. C. F-

.Harrison.
.

. 913 N. Y. Life. K-932 1-

3STORAGE. .

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HARNET-
M 503

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M 504

BEST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA. U. S-

.eov.
.

. bonded warehouse. Household goods
stored. Lowest rales. 1012-1015 Leaenworth.-

M503
.

STORAGE. FRANK EWERS , 12H HARNEY.-
M

.
503

WANTED TO BUY.
CITY & CO. CLAIMS. 1'RITCHARD , 1712 FAR'M-

N 604-

I WILL GIVE J22.000 CASH FOR 22-FOOT LOT
on Farnam or Douglas between 15th and 16th.-
J.

.
. J. Gibson , 317 First Nat'I bank bldg.-

N
.

23TD20-

SECONDHAND BOOKS BOUGHT FOR CASIL
Antiquarian book store , 1519 Farnam street.

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
FURNITURE AUCTION AT 1111 FARNAM ST-

.Saturdays.
.

. 10 a. m. Robt. Wells. O 507

FURNITURE 26-ROOM BOARDING HOUSE ,
centrally located. Rent law. A bargain. D 9 Bee.

FOR SALE--HORSES , WAOONS.ETC.P-

HAETON.

.

. BARGAIN ; NEW CLOTH , LEATH-
er

-
, paint , 50j ; another , J2I. C'ge Co-

.PM4W
.

D20

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
IF

.

YOU BUY , BUT THE BEST ; MACKIN-
toshes

-
, rubber boots , arctics , syringes ot all

kinds , gns tubing ; all best quality. Omaha
Tent and Awning Co. , 1311 Farnam st. Q 50)

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMENTAL
fence made. C. R. Lee , 901 Douirtas , Q 510

CORN FODDER FOR SALE , FOUR BLOCKS
north Lead Works , Ea Omaha. Tom Anderson-

.Q911
.

D16'-

WEGMAN PIANOS. BRIDGEPORT ORGANS-
.Woodbrldge

.
Bros. . 117 So. 17th. Q-233

FIRE BRICK. CAR LOTS. $14 ; SMALL LOTS ,
115 M ; lira clay , sand , gravel , screenings. Wm.-
J.

.
. Welshans , 331 lioard ot Trade. Tel. 163-

9.Q456
.
D27

FOR SALE , A LAUNDRY OUTFIT. AND
building for rent ; a big bargain for cash. Ad-
dress

¬

D 43 , Bee. Q-MM3 IS

FOR SALE. A STABLE ON 5707 N. 18TH-
.QM899

.
IS'

CLAIRVOYANTS.M-

RS.
.

. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16th

8511-
MME. . BENECIA. THE MOST WONDERFUL

clairvoyant of the 19th century , 1617 Chicago
street. B M897 J12'

MESSAGE , BATHS. ETC.
MADAM SMITH , 50! S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR ,

room ] ; massage , vapor , alcohol , ateam , sul-
phurlno and sea baths. T M805 15 *

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1121 DODGE.-
T

.
M724 IS'

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATH ROOMS. EXCLUSIVELY FOR

ladle *. Suite 10910. Bee Bldg. 655

PERSONAL.D-

R.
.

. T. W. STONE. UO N. Y. LIFE. TEL. 611-

U M733

MACKINTOSHES & RUBBER BOOTS. 1311 FAR
U-51J

THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.UM2U

OPEN TO THE LADIES OF OMAHA. TUB
ladles from Boston at 1516 Chicago street have
been very successful the past week. Do no
hesitate to call and talk with them , as one o
their methods will be sure to suit your case
for they have had a wide experience in treat
Ing chronlo and acute diseases. Olllca hours
9 to 5 p. m. ; Saturdays , 1 to 5 p. m. Consulta-
tlon free. U M464 DM'

DIAMOND PHOTOS , 75C A DOZEN AT PROCT
tor's , til B. 16th it. U710JJ-

A GENTLEMAN WHO "WORKS NIGHTS
wants a roommate who works days ; has irel
furnished down town room , with tteam hea
and gas ; cheap rent to right party. Address D
63. Uee olllce. U M931 15'

FIFTEEN ELEGANT CABINET PHOTOS INi different styles. 199. at Cowan's. E3 ( Broadway. Council Bluffs. U M436 D27-

VIAVI : HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 910 Bee bid *. Lady attendant

MASSAGE ELECTRO THERMAL BATHS
chl-opodlit. Mme. Post , 31 H 8. 15th St.

U-SI1
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES CONSUMPTION

ashtma. bronchitis and catarrh. Home treat-
ment , 6.00 ptr month ; S days' trial free treat
mcnl Room 810 , N. T. Llta Bldg. , Omaha-

.UM711
.

A LADY THAT LIVES ON CAPITOL AVE.
In the Jd ward , wlihn to see the tall gentle-
man that was dressed In a light grey suit o
clothes that she had an offer of marriage from
last September. Address D 51 , Uee-

.UM935
.

M

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ONcr boushU F. O. Chesney , Kansas City. Mo.. W-514
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . Ill N.Y.LIKU ,

loan * at low ntee fpr chole * security In Nebraska and Iowa (arms or Omaha city properly
W41J-

MONKT TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
rral estate. Brennan, Love & Co. , Paxton blk.

Witf-
UNIMPROVED crrrproperty. K.OOO and upwards. to 7 p r rsat ; nodilsya. W. Karen m BuUln & Ox. UM Farasm.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

CITY AND FARM LOANS AT LOWEST
rates. Pusey & Thoman , First Nat'I bldr-

.WM2U
.

MONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATE3. THE
O. F. Davit Co. . JWJ Farnam st. W 519-

CHAS. . W. BJUNEY. OM. NAT. BK. BLDG.

MONET TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at t per cent. W. B. Melklc. 1st Nat. bank bid

*

'ERY LOW HATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.-
J.

.
. Squire , JIS IJee bldg. W-S2J

CITY LOANS , C. A. BTAIin. 815 N. Y. LIFE.

100 TO 15.000 , F. D. WEAD , 1CT1I & DOUOLAS.-
W60I31

.

,AIIOD LOAN9. IXJW HATES. SMALL LOAN3 ,
bert time. II. II. Harder & Co. , lite llld-

lWSJ
.

11 21-

IONBY TO LOAN ON 1MPHOVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Truit company , 102 Far-
nam

-

ttrecL W MG9 (

MONEY TO .LOAN CHATTELS.J-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN ON FUnNITUHE , I-IANO3 ,
homes , wngoni. etc. , at lowest intea In city ;
no removal ot poods ; ttrlctly confidential : you
can pay the loan oft at any t'.mu or In nny-
amount. .

OMAHA UOHTGAOE LOAN CO. ,
3C8 a. ICth street.

X5J3i-

IONET TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FUHNI-
ture

-
, pianos , horses , wagons , or any klnil ot

chattel security at lowest possible rates , which
you can pay hack at any time and In anjr-
amount. . FIDELITY LOAN QUAHANTEE CO. ,
Iloom 4 , Wlthncll block. X5J5-

U. . HADDOCK , HOOM 477 , RAMOE IILOCK-
.X5S5

.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CASH 3'AID FOR ENDOWMENT 1'OLICIES IN

old line companies. Send description. A. K-
.Urocklesby

.
, liojc 231 , Hartford , Conn.-

Y
.

MS30 DH-

COIIHE8PONDENOE Otl INTEHVIEW IS SO-
llcltvd

-

from parties satisfied with S to 10 per-
cent In a legitimate business ; Investment under
full guarantee of principal and In'frcat ; stand-
ing

¬

and unquestioned. I'. P. Box
605 , City. YM717-

AN ESPECIALLY GOOD CHANCE TO THE
right party who can command M000.00 or
55000.00 to enter and old established business.
Address P. O. Box 603 , City. Y M716

FULLY "EQUIPPED PLANING MIL"L. LIVE
town , northeast Nebraska ; exchange (or land-
er sell. Address room II , Frcnzer block , Omaha ,

Neb. Y MS03 25-

FOU SALE OH LEASE , BASKET 'FACTORY
complete ; modern conveniences ; good location ;
or machinery 'or bale cheap. For particulars
nildrcsa Thomoa Swift. 403 N. 15th street ,
Omaha , Neb. Y SUM H *

'OH SALE-SALOON AND FIXTURES IN A
Rood country tcmn , license to run six months.-
W.

.
. S. , SW llec Bldff. V 917 14

1500.00 CASH , Jl650.00 FIRST CLASS FIRST
inortKHKe farm pnpar and three to lx thousand
equities In choice Nebraska lands to exchange
for a peed stock of Kencral merchandise or
hardware : will also exchange a tine clear resi-
dence

¬

In Kearney. For particulars , address 1C0-
8nvc. . , Kearney , Neb. Y MSM 2-

)FOH EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO EX-
change

-
for young work horses or mules-

.Lamorenux
.

Bros , CM S. ICth. ZG27-

II. . E. COLE CO. , IOC N .15TH , WILL PAY
cash dlfferencf or assume mortgage nnd give
you clear property for your equity In house
and lot. We always have what you want-

.55J1S10
.

WILL TRADE FIVE-YEAR-OLD CARRIAGE
horse , sound , finely broken , for entile or-
phaeton. . Address D C5 , Uee. Z M937 14 *

WILL TRADE A M.OOO STOCK OF FINE
clothing for Rend stock of dry goods. Address
V 50 , Bee ofllce. Z M9II 17

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or trade. F. 1C Darling , Barker black-
.RE523

.

FOR SALE , NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEL-
lar

-
, cistern , city water ; cor. 30th and Saltier ;

11250.00 ; long time, Inquire 1D13 Farnani. Sam-
uel

¬

Burns. "RE 5M

MODERN 12-ROOM HOMRCHEAP.201 !> UINNEY-
in; iw(3 Ji3

FOR BALE. AT., A BARGAIN. MY RESI-
'dcnce.i

-
between Burt and Cumin ? stloets ; will

; take H In trade. Wm. Fleming , Htli nnd Doug-
las.

-
. RE-M718

FOR A LIMITED TIME , A FINE RESIDENCE
corner 3sth nnd Dodge , J10.00000 (paving

paid ) . Full commission to agents. Wm. Flem-
ing

¬

, Kth and Douglas. RE-M713

EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY ,
farms , merchand'se.' Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. RE M23-

3BARGAINS. . SALE OR TRADE , IN HOUSES ,

lots and farms. S. N. Frcnzer , opp. P. O..

RE-MS5J JS

FOR SALE. LOT 60X150 42ND AND MASON.
25.00 cash , 110.00 per month ; price 1700 ,
Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323 N. ICth St.

RE-Wl-23
FOR RENT. A ARM OF 210 ACRES , 7 M ILES

from Omaha , .1 miles from South Omaha. In-
quire

¬

of Thomas Swift , 405 N. 15th-
.RE

.
MOOD 11

130.00 CASH BALANCE , VERY EASY , NICE
cottage home. Wo have 'em from 3 rooms up.-

II.
.

. K. Cole Co. . 105 N. 13th.
R-E 91J 16

IRRIGATED FARMS NEVER FAIL : FRUIT ,
potato , grain and stock farms for sale on easy
terms ; correspondence solicited. E. B. Palmer ,
room 308 , People's bank , Denver ,

Colo.RE
MM-

OWE HAVE FARMS FOR SALE IN ALMOST
every county In eastern Kansas and southwest
Missouri ; It will pay you to Investigate our
"cash rent plan" of selling farms. We can
glvo you better terms than anbody ; farms
Improved ; possession soon. J. H. Brady ,

Crawford bldg. . Topeka. Kan. RE XI826 J12 *

HOTELS.
HOTEL BARKER , 13TII AND JONE3 STS.

75 rooms at 11.80 per day.-
CO

.
rooms at .00 per day.

Special rates to commercial travelers. Room
and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch ,
manager. 633

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR-
.13th

.
and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.

53-

3COZZEN8 HOTEL. 9TH AND IIARNEY ;
eteam heat , electric bells , telephone , baths , ex-
cellent culsene. elegant rooms ; 1.00 per day ;
tl.OO and upwards per week. 63-

4TJNDEBTAKEKS AND ..EBIBAIiMEBSI-

I. . 1C. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmcr , 1618 Chicago St. , telephone 90. C3-

UBWANSON & VALIEN. UNDERTAKERS AND
embalmers , 1701 Cumins St. , telephone 10CO-

.M.

.

. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND nil
balmer, 1U7 Farnam St. , telephone S25. U!

C. W. IJAKEn , UNDERTAKER. (13 B. 16th BT.-

CM
.

HAY A.NU GKAIN.
BUT YOUR HAY BY TON OR CAR LOTS. WE

buy bay. A. 1L Bnyder , ISIS Burt ( t. TeL 1107.
SIC

NEBRASKA HAY CO. , WHOLESALE. HAY ,
grain and mill ituff. We are always on tb >

market to buy or Mil. H02-4-6 Nlcholai st.
517

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND ;

( toraga batterlea rechargtd ; electrical and gen-
eral

¬

roechlnlits ; superior work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical Works , C17 and { 19 B. 16th it,

CU

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
(or tlectrlo light and motor plant * and all

klndi ot electrical construction. Western Kit :
trie Supply Co. , <ll and 420 S. lith ( t. CU

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE OOOD

Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & li.
Asi'n , 1704 Be* blag. a. II. Nattlnger , Sec.

( II
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. AND B. ASS'N PAT

. 7 , I p r cent when 1 , 2. S years old. always
redeemable. 1701 Farnam St. , Nattlnger ,

Sec.IS

COAL.-

D.

.

. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HI3 COAL
office to 209 H. Kill tt. . llrown block. CU

SHERIDAN COAL. EXCELLENT SUBSTITUTE
for hard coal , and 11.60 Ion cheaper. IMS Far ¬

nam street ; main entrance Board ot Trade.U )

STOVE REPAIRS ,

BTOVB REPAIRS FOR 40.000 DIFFERENT
makes of staves. Water attachment and con
nectlona a speclilty. 1207 Doutilai street.
Omaha Stove Repair Works. WO

DENTISTS.D-

B.
.

. PAUL. DENTIST , MM BURT ST. Ill
GRINDING.R-

AZORS.

.

. SHEARS. CLIPPERS , BKATES
etc. A. L. Undtland. KM 8. > 4th. IU

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RE3ILVERKD. TU N. IL-

SU

DRESBMAfeiNG.
DRESSMAKING IN FAU1UICS , U1C GRANT.-

f$7
.

> D-l
DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES : FIT AND

tula guaranteed ; prlnvireasonable. Inquire
17I Chicago street. a W S7J-13*

TYPEWRITERS.B-
TOLKN

.

TYPEWRITERS 'OFFERED FOR
sale should make you otllpiclous ; funny they
are mostly Smith's. Try .one and you will
understand why. Full Hni"df supplies. Smith.
Premier Co. , 17th and Fecnajn , telephone USI.

05-

1OAItPENT 3 A D BUILDEK9.
c. n. MonntLL, cAiirnNTim AND DUILDEH ,

paper hanging nnd slcni. Jjrlck work nnd plaa-
ttrlng.

-
. Olllce, 409 a Kth % t.', telephone 40S.

65-

7OPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. LEADING Ol'TICtANS.-
J.

.
. F. fonder , mmiSEer. Kyes examined free.

222 S. 16tli at , , In Klnslcr's drug store 411 K *

GOAL.-

OIINSON

.

HUGS. . WHOLliSALD DKALEnS IN
nil kinds of coal. Correspondence solicited. IOC-
Sl.'arrum street. 169

MASQUERADE COSTUMES ,

anNTLCMEN AND LADICS CAN nCNT-
tnasquerado costumes at lit South ICth st.-

231D19
.

*

OIIN nown & co. , PLUMBING STEAM AND
hot water heating , gas fixtures , globes. Ul S. 15.

541

JOB PKLtfTING.
REED JOB PRINTING CO. , FINE PRINTING

of alt kinds. 17th St. , Bee building. C-

GIHOB3BS WINTEBSD.
ADDRESS RARTON & PHELPS. TEL. 1DI.-

Z07
.

N. Y. Life bldg. M42SDJ1 *

IORSES WINTERED. 3.00 AND $ ( .0) PER
month. Address Hopper Ilros. , Elkhorn. Neb.-

M5S7
.

27"

COB NICE.
WESTERN CORNICE WORKS. GALVANIZED

Iron cornices. ' 1723 St. Mary's ave. C55D-

21SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND , N.-

Y.

.
. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. 68-

1M.USIO , AHT AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. CJELLENBECK. BANJOIST AND
teacher , 1810 California street. Ill

BIO STOLES.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON. 402 N. 16TH. 53J

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . 323 N. KTH ST.
E-

90rp
"

BUREAU. SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Bee

K. OMAHA , Noli. Artvlcn KUKR-

KUAL.TV M. . '

INSTRUMENTS placed on record December
13. 1894 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
.3 A Fogelstrom nnd wife to Immunuel Dca-

con sa association , 16t lC.'l' tick 5. Mon-

mouth
-

park l'Kt' $ 1.000-

O M Olsen to A J Smith. Irttull and 2 , block
1 ; lots 6 nnd 7. blocks. IWso Hill 1.C03-

A J Smith to O M Olscnl'Hots i ) aiil 21 ,
block 2 ; lots 23 nnd 2u , blW.J 9. same l.WJ

QUIT CLAtM'Jl'EEDS.-
F

.

J Porsoni nnd wife to II E Wllcox , undlv.-
i. lot 4 , Jackson's sub-Jlvj. 103

Same to same , undlv V of era) ( feet of lots
1 nnd 2 , block 11J , South Ruiaha 4)3

Total amount of transfcrV ?.. $ 4,703

'"" "
During the latter jtor jbn of tha present

week oven greater chances for the better
will take place In }he pftearance of "The-
Empire. . " The baleonyMnvlll bo enlarged ,

lobby..painjed , paperdd 5uja Carpeted , ) snd the
Interior generally brightMiod. . ' So far 'therai-

ias been no dlmlnlshniej'lpf|
'

tha crowds of
ladles who have attended every performance ,

nor Is , there likely to be , as It has been fully
demonstrated that the house Is not only com-

fortable
¬

, bul cosy , and the class of attractions
oven better , If possible , than those appearing
at the late Fifteenth Street theiter. Tha
Empire reopens Sunday , December 1C , with
the usual matinee. "Th Prodlglal Father , "
which will be presented all next week , has a
unique plot. The story centers on the es-

capades
¬

of one Stanley Dodge , who misses
a vessel going off to Africa through entering
on a flirtation with a serio-comic , nnd com-

plications
¬

of the most amuing kind run
through this episode. To cap all , his son
who becomes a prodigal , marries the serlo-
ccmlc , and a regular mlxup takes place.
The fun Is said to bo Intense and without
limit.

*
An event of no llttlo Importance will be

the comkig to the Uoyd on Sunday evening
and the two following evenings of Hoyt's
"A Trip to Chinatown , " under the manage-
ment

¬

of Messrs. Hoyt & McKee. The com-

ing
¬

of a Hoyt show Is always an event. The
cast Introduces Harry Conor In his original
creation of "Welland Strong. " a man with
one foot In the grave ; Newton Chlsnell. Jr. ,
as Ben Gay , "a festive bachelor ;" Harry
Gllfoll , a delightful "mlxor" cf drinks as well
as a tuneful whistler ; Sadie Klrby , a modest
little maiden off the stage , but quite n-

"Flirt" In the play , and Oeraldlne McCann-
as the "charming widow from Chicago. "
With this production also comes Bessie Clay-
ton

¬

, a danseuse whose graceful end icnba-
tlonal

-
movements dellghtd ths metropolis for

two seasons. All the scenery , properties and
details complete will be brought direct from
the Madison Square theater. Among the
musical numbers that have become national
In their popularity'are Included : "Keep-
Knockln1 ," "My Dear Little Maid in the
Moon , " "Ruben and Cynthia. " "Yes. I'l-
BB Your Sweetheart ," "On the Bowery , " and
others.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou-
ties. . Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists-

.im.lTltRU

.

FOUROAST.

Fair null Warmer lit Nebraska , South
Winds.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 13. The forecast for
Friday Is :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ; warmer
south winds , becoming variable.

For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair ; southwest
winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; south
winds.

I.ncnl Itcoord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Dec. 13. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

nnd rainfall , compared with the cor-
responding

¬

day of past four years :
1891. 1S93. 1392, 1831.

Maximum temperature. . . . 49 21 31 63
Minimum temperature 21 1 30 K
Average temperature. . , . . . 38 12 32 4 :

Precipitation , W .00 .12 .0
Condition of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for the day and since March
mi :
Normal temperature 2.-

Excess for the day , 8
Normal precipitation , 03 Incl
Deficiency for the day , 03 inch
Total precipitation since March 1 15.11 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 10.01 Inches

Reports from Other StntUmi nt H P. M

ITATIOM-

HOmaba

STATS Or
WEAT1IEII-

.Clear.

.

43 .
North Platte. . . .00-

.no
Clear.-
Cloar.

.
Valentino. . , . . 4M

. .Chicago 38 ..00-

uo
Clear ,

SU Louis 40-
HI

, Clear.-
Cloar.

.
St. Paul. . r JW-

.ou
.

Uaveiitxm-
Jaiib.ia

40-
4rt

. Cluar.-
Clo.ir.

.
City. . . , , . . . .uo-

.uu
.

Utinvur 42 . Clear ,
Salt Lake City. . . . 30 .00 Clear ,
KanldClty Htf-

JO
.00 Clour ,

Ileluiiu .00 Clear.-
Clear.

.
UlBiiuirck.-
St.

. S3 ..00-

J)0
.

. Vlncout-
Cheyeuna.

33 ) Cloudy.-
Clear.

.
. 34 .00 .

Miles city 40 .00 Part cloudy(Julveston , 04 .00 Clear
T" Indicates tracaot precipitation.

. L. A. WKL31I. Observer.

Oregon Kidney Tea cure * all kidney trou
hlea. Trial ilio , 25 cent *. All druggUtj.

TO FREEZE A CANUCK LINE

What May Happen if Canadian Pacific
Insists on Its Differential.i-

lUST

.

COME TO TERMS OR TAKE CHANCES

IrsuH of the Chicago Meeting Southern
1'iiclllo Preparing fur Wnr Mr. Uoulil'i-

ltun l Looking Toward Council
Bluffs lor n Tcrmlunt ,

A numbr of passenger men who
mvo been In attendance upon the ses-

sions
¬

of the former lines comprising the
Vestern Passenger association express
ho opinion that the men In attendance

upon the making of a new agreement are
growing restive and want to get away by-

ho early part of next week , to remain away
until after the holidays. Should this
action be taken , as now seems entirely prob-
able

¬

, It Is Idle to look for anything like an
agreement before the middle of January.
Should theCanadian 1'aclfic then retusa to
accept the differentials , It Is the belief o !

railroad men that the association will be-

'armed without the Canadian Pacific , t
scheme already being In processfof Incuba-
lou whereby the "Canuck" road will be

given the worst of It.
Asked If this scheme was tudlclcntly far

enough advanced to bo given to the public ,

a well known passenger man said that It-

vould bo sprung on Sir Richard Van Horn
the moment the western American roads
should sign the agreement for a transcon-
tinental

¬

association , with subcommittees lo-

cated
¬

nt Chicago , St. Louis , St. Paul , Den-
ver

¬

and San Francisco.
The Echcmo embraces n division of carn-

ngs
-

, and should the pooling bill become a-

nv , may play no Inconsequential part In
bringing the Canadian Pacific to terms.-

AI'IMIOACIIINO

.

AN AUHUUMOT.-

Traiiscoiitliiuntut

.

Linen Como to Terms on-

Tliroueh llu lnos.
CHICAGO , Doc. 13. The transcontinental
njs wcro In session again today and have

agreed to form an association on all business
going from the territory which Is bounded on-

he, east by a line running north from New
Orleans to St. Louis , St. Paul and thence to-

i'ort Arthur , through to the Pacific coast.
The proposed agreement was read and prac-
tically

¬

adopted. It will now be gone over
section by section and adopted In that nian-
ler.

-
. The actfon of today means simply that

.he lines will accept the full agreement after

.hey have gone over the thing fully. The
proposition relates only to through business

o the Pacific coast.-
A

.

committee was appointed to take up the
question of forming an association to cover
the territory between the uocky mountains
and the MlJsourl river. This committee will
present the plan of reorganization to the
general meeting within a few days. The
ilan of organization of the Transcontinental

will be similar to that of the old
Transcontinental Passenger asscciatlon , which
was In force In 1887.

The advisory committee cf (he New York
emigrant clearing house held a c nferonce
today with General Passenger Agent Mc-

Nlchol
-

of the Canadian Pacific on the ques-
tion

¬

of differentials. Some progress was
mada toward a settlement of the trouble and
another meeting will be called for tomorrow.-

TJie
.

general managers of the lines of the
elitral Traffic association were tcday con-

sidering
¬

tbe prpgram. Some more minor
changes were made In the agreement Itself ,

and Jt was decided that beginning January 1

the payment of nil commissions on passenger
business should bo stopped. The program as
proposed at the recent meeting of Iho agents
In

' New York was formally ratified. The
slight changes which the lines have made
yesterday and tcday will not In any way
affect Iho scope of the agreemen-

t.Throit

.

: of n '" aiiiot" Lino-
.If

.

talk goes for anything It ls pratty gen-

erally
¬

believed that the Southern I'aciSs Is
quietly getting ready to take advantage of the
situation , Tshould the government decide to

foreclose on Hi Union Pacific branch. The
ultimatum which It announced Tuesday In the
meeting of transcontinental freight officials
that It would make the same rates from New
York to San Francisco as other lines made
from the Missouri , river to California being
construed to mean that every pound of freight
westbound and eastbound as well would be
sent by the Sunset route. This would play
havoc with the transportation of freight via
Chicago , Omaha and Ogden and the Central
Pacific and would seriously Impair the earn-
ings

¬

of the government Pacific roads. And
what Is gall and wormwood to western rail-
road

¬

officials , there Is at present no passible
way of defeating the Southern Pacific should
It decide to inaugurate this discrimination.-
It

.

can maintain It against all comers. The
new move will take away from the Central
Pacific branch every cent of the earnings
which It has formerly made through trans-
continental

¬

business Irom the cast and
give It to the southern line of the Southern
Pacific , a line which has been a demoralizer
cf rates for a number of years.

The situation Is Indeed serious and tends
to show that the Southern Pacific cares llttlu-
or nothing for Its Central Pacific connection
at Ogden. New Orleans will benefit by this
new departure ; Chicago , Omaha and Ogden
get the worst of the proposed schome.-

.Missouri

.

I'nrlllo Plans.
Should the franchise be granted to the

Omaha Bridge and Terminal company to run
a line cf track down Union avznue ; Couno 1

HlufTG , thereby connecting with a number of
Iowa roads and giving those roads an Omaha
and South Omaha outlet , the Missouri Pacific
la more likely to profit from ths connection
than most any other road mentioned as likely
to run Into Council Bluffs over the Terminal
tracks from this side. U Is known that the
Omaha Br.dge and Terminal company has an
option on a piece of ground about four blocks
away from the old Pacific house , on which
they will erect a combined freight and passen-
ger

¬

ktatlon , patterned much after the station
et Concordla , Kan. , on the line of the MU-
sourl Pacific. In the event the station Is
erected the Missouri Pacific will put a fre'ght
agent there , but will not run a passenger
train Into the Bluffs. This Information was
Imparted to a Bee man by an official of the
MUsourl Pacific

It was aho learned In this connection that
President Gould of the Missouri Pacific had
ratified the action of General Manager DoJd-
rldge

-
relative to the construction of a viaduct

across the tracks of the Omaha road In the
north part of the city and makinga connec ¬

tion with the Belt line by the Omaha Bridge
and Terminal company. Taction of Mr.
Gould has been anticipated for some time , but
now that It Is definitely settled It la under-
stood

¬

the Terminal people will commence the
construction of the viaduct very shortly.

Managers Olvn St. John u Itefnmmomlntlnn.
CHICAGO , Dec. 13. The General Managers'

association today accepted the resignation of-
E. . St. John as chairman , and passed resolu-
tions

¬

thanking him for his long , earnest and
successful labors In Its behalf and wishing
him success In his new position. He was
given a letter signed by all the members. In
which they expressed regret at the termina-
tion

¬

ot their pleasant rotations-

.Prliourr

.

Commit * Snlolde.
SAX BERNARDINO. Cal. , Dec. 13-

.Thomao
.-

Baiter, the poisoner , committed sul-
clde

-
here In jail last night by taking poison

Suiter wan the paramour of Mrs. Samue
Barnes und conspired with her to kill her
husband. Barnes was taken 111 and Baiternursed him. Ilurnes grew uteadlly worse
and dually hU physician discovered that howas being poisoned. Mrs. llarnes was ac-
cused and confessed , Implicating Halter
llarnes recovered , but his. wife is In jalawaiting trial for having poisoned her tius
band. Halter was charged with having sueceasfully poisoned eevurnl other persons It
the same way that ha treated Barnes-

.r.xCu

.

liler Itlclmrdioii Arrested.
SALT LAKE , Dec. 13A. n. Richardson

formerly cashier of the Park City bank am
now a resident of this city , was arrested
today on five Indictments charelng htm In
each case with "fraud" in keeping the oc

counts ot n corporation. Ho gave ball of
for cnch charge-

.BENEDICTS

.

IN TUKN SUED.
Toy Over n Vordlrt Diiinprnril by Counter

CluInn for I.nrgn AinnintU.
While Judge Benedict of the United States

court for the eastern district ot New York
eft Omaha Wednesday with n verdict In his
rocket for J1360J. against the T. I* V. Land
and Cattle company , his pleasure over the
vlnnlsg of the verdict wss shaded with
sorrow over evidence filed In court that the
case Is not yet decided ,

Judge Benedict and his brother and sons
were packing their grips preparatory to their
return to New York , they were served
vith notlco that the T. I , . V. Lnd and Cat-
le

-
company had commenced suit against

hem for $36,000 damage ; , nnd had set up
claims that reflected severely upon the con-

duct
¬

of the Benedicts in their management
of the big ranch of the company out In-

loward county.
The verdict against the cattle company was

on promissory notes given by George A.
Benedict , a son of the judge , who was mana-
ger

¬

ot the ranch , to L. B. Benedict and If.
) . Benedict , his brothers. The petition filed
A'edncsday alleges that the notes were fraudu-

ntly
-

; obtained. It assert that J. K. Hlley-
if Omaha has been president of the company
since Its Incorporation In 1RSG , but that the
nembers ot the Benedict family have held

all of the offices , and have held the meet-
ngs

-
of the company without his knowledge

and have kept the books and -accounts of tlv
concern In Newark , N. J.-, and ho never had
any knowledge of what was being done with
he property until In 1802 , when he bought
he Interests ot the Benedicts and secured

control of the books. Then he learend for
ho first tlmo that notes had been given by

George Benedict to his father and brothers
aggregating $30,000 , which they claimed liar
icen expended In Improving and operating
tha ranch.-

Mr.
.

. llllcy In his petition alleges that he
lad to pay the Benedicts a large sum of-

nonoy for 33,000 ncrts o ? land which they
claimed to have bought , when as a matter of
fact the land had been acquired by tree
claims and homesteads taken by the em-
ployes

¬

of the ranch , nnd Improved and paid
or out ot the funds of the company. Ho

also alleges that George Benedict , as mana-
ger

¬

of the ranch , bought blooded horses nnd-
lounds in New York and Invited young

foclety swells from McAlllstcrtown out for
eng hunting trips , the heavy expenses of
which wcro paid out of the funda charged
for the operation and Improvement of the
ranch. U Is also alleged that Maiugrr Bene-
dict

¬

bought and equipped a line ranch of-

ils own out of the funds of the company.-
Mr.

.

. Hlley alleges that the money sscuref
from the eastern Benedicts was obtained o-

'also representations , and was not expended
or used for the ehncfit of the company or Us-

property. . The total claim ! of Mr. Hlley and
ils company against the Benedicts amount

to J3C.OOO , In which sum he asks judgment.

Till * ScoltV Iiln-

On

, .

Monday morning 113 jurymen answered
o the cal for duty In the district court for
he rest of the term. Judge Scott sat to ac-

cept
¬

the excuses of Jurors who did not want
o serve.

The criminal court had completed Its busi-
ness

¬

and the judge decided that there would
not bo much business for the rest of the term ,

anyway , so excused thirty-five men who dl'd
lot want to serve and then dismissed twenty-
Ive

-
more , as ho said there would be no use

for them. Wednesday afternoon the Judges
.n the ether benches of the cjurt found them-

selves
¬

short on Jury timber and a special
venlro had to be Issued for twenty men (o
meet the emergency.

Arnold Will Not Do So Again.-
In

.

Judge Blair's court Pollcs Officer Arnold
s defendant In a suit for false ImpriJOntnent

and, damages In the sum ot 1000.
Early last spring Arnold found a man wan-

dering
¬

ar.ound on the railroad tracks near
Twentieth stret. He questioned him , but
tailed to get any answer. Ho decided that
the man was demented. The ofllcer feared
that the fellow might be run over by the
cars and so took him to the police station.-
He

.

was found to be partially demented and
was given In charge of his family. lie
brought suit against Arnold for false impris-
onment

¬

and damages.-

T

.

, itif-r. Wns Too Stubborn.-
It

.

did not take long to settle the case of-
Jnbez R. Hunter against the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha road In Judge
Ambrose's co'urt yesterday afternoon. Jlr.
Hunter refused to show his ticket ns he wns
boarding a train nt the Webster street depot
some tlmo ago, nnd had some words on the
subject with Conductor IClncald. He re-
sented

¬

the conductors Insistence In the mat-
ter

¬

nnd brought suit against the company ,
alleging that ho had been assaulted by tlio
conductor , and asking damages In the sum
of 1001. After the testimony had been of-
fered

¬

Judge Ambrose Instructed the Jury to
return a verdlgt for tin ? defendant.-

LPR.I

.

! lirHvltlni.-
C.

.
. S. Montgomery Is seeking to recover

$200 attorney's fees ! om John Erck bcforo a
Jury In Judge HopewelPs court.-

F.

.

. J. Dowers Is suing Dan Farrell & Co.
for 159. He alleges that he was working on-

a yearly contract , but was discharged a
month before his contract had expired.-

F.

.

. J. nicomcr h in Judge Ambrose's court
s'jcklng to recover $110,75 from the Omaha
Van and Express company. He alleges Unit
goods valued at that amount and belonging
to him were stolen from the storage house of
the defendant.

' rrly Could Not (Jlvo linmlt.
CHICAGO , Dec. IS. Samuel C. Scoly , the

defaulting- bookkeeper of New York , wns
taken before United States Commissioner
Wlrt for preliminary examination today.
President Crane of the National Shoo and
Leather bank was present , and outlined the
crlmo , and Seely was held under $20.000-
bonds. . He waived examination and said 1m

had no ono who could give bonds for him ,

and was taken back to his cell. He will be-

taken to New York at G:30: tonight by Deputy
United States Marshal Donnelly.

Yesterday evening President Crane visited
Seely In his cell , but the prisoner absolutely
refused to say one word about his crime.-
He

.

did , however , admit at the suggestion
of a reporter that no ono else waa connected
with the defalcations with the exception of
Baker.-

Mr.
.

. Crane declares that tha reward will
not be awarded until Seoly Is convicted.-

Yniinsr

.

L'KlIf * Win DM Arcliltrcliirnl Prlrr
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 13. In the archl-

tcctural competition for tlio designs for ths
Florence sanitarium , to bo erected In tlilt
city , plans of Miss Alice Hands and Miss
Mary Gannon of New York have been ac-
cepted.

¬

. These young ladles were the firs
women whose work was hung In the archi-
tectural

¬

league , and they arc the first cf
their sex to bo architects for a largo build-
Ing la San Francisco.-

Dentil

.

of u I'ronilucnt lotrn rhyslrlnn ,

AVOCA , la. , Dec. 13 , (Special Telegram. )

Dr. II. B. Day , who underwent an operation
Tuesday for appendicitis , died today at 11:30-

.Ho

: .

was an old resident and his loss In his
profession will be greatly felt by the com
munlty. He leaves parents and a sitter , his
wife having preceded him acme five years ago-

.Trn

.

Yriim for KniljozzlcmMit.-
8EDALIA

.

, Mo. , . Dec. 13-r-Joseph Lsndes ,

cashier of the St. Clalr County bank at Osce-
ola

-

, Mo. , has been sentenced at Warsaw
where th ) case was taken en a change o
venue , to two years In the penitentiary for
embezzlement. He was Indicted on fourteen
counts. He pleaded guilty.-

Yu

.

) Ulx Kill Coirhojrit-
.HERMOSILLO

.

, Mox , , Dec. 13. A band of
about twenty Yaqul Indiana visited the rancl-
cf Ruiz Borcena , situated west of here , and
massacred four cowb ys employed on the
plao' . The Indians burned all of the ranch
buildings. A force of rural guards ha gone
In pursuit of the Indians ,

tiulndled 11 Wealthy Cuttle .Man-

.HENNESSEY
.

, Okl. , Deo. 13. A pair o

clever confidence men swindled Peter Adklns-
a wealthy cittlo man living In the Cheyenne
and Arspihce country , out ot $3,000 on th
gold brick racket today and made their o*
cape. '

DEMOCRATS WANT HARMONY

Omaha Members of Iho Party Talking
About Unity and Reconciliation.

PLAN OF A NEW CLUB DISCUSSED

Committed Appolntvillto L ? rn It IniuuseU
mill JackMinliin * with

thu New OrKniilrntloii In u I-nrcor
League Tlio fii-xi Meeting.-

Hnlf

.

a liunilrod democrats met In the cafe
f the IMxton liotol last night , In rcs | onso te-

a call for the organization of a new dcmo-
riUlc

-
club on social lines. Tlio meeting was

Mllcd to order by Krank J. Lance , and J. 11.
{ lichen was selected as temporary chnlrnmn.-

Tlicn
.

It developed that no one had any Uel-
lilto

-
plans to propose , and for an hour or

nero harmony was on a still hunt for a se-
cluded

¬

spot-

.Governor
.

lloyd came In n llttlo late , nnd
vas at once called upon to address the meet-
us.

-
. Ho said that Omaha already had two

lemocratlo clubs , and ho did not think that
a third club would do any harm. No party
could succeed without organization , and the
) otter the organization the better the results.

The nrst and worst trouble , with the demo-
crats

¬

of Nebraska , he said , was that they
wd no organ , no paper that was always
teadfastly democratic. Then there was
nether trouble. The democrats had failed
o support the principles as laid down by
ho democratic national conventions and Iho

administration at Washington. Ho did not
approve of the chasing after strange gods , a-

astlmo thnt had become very popular with
a class of Nebraska democrats. The party
was all split up on the money question , and
IB thought that any organization looking to
he harmonious working of nil classes of-
emocr.its for democratic prlnclp'es , as emm-
latcd

-
by the national democrats , be-

iroductlvo of good results.
The matter was talked over for a time , and

hen n strong sentiment developed In favor
f a union between the Samosets and Jack-
onlana

-
with the new club , and a committee

vas appointed to see what could be done
oward the consummation of such n plan-
.Jovcrnor

.
Hoyd said ho would vote In the

Samoset association for such ama'gnoiatlon
and hoped to set It effected.

Chairman Kitchen did not agree with Qov-
rnor

-
Hoyd about following In the footsteps

nado by the democratic moguls at Washlngo-
n.

-
. lie said he would like to see some

ilan by which the Cleveland democrats and
ho democrats of the Jcffcrsonlan typo cou'd-
cconclle their differences nnd stand on the
amc platform. lie did not sec how It could
3 done , and ho did not think the efforts of-

ho committee could bo successful , but he-
ioned they might.

Governor Hoyd , Kd Howell , Ed Burke ,
Tohn T. Evans and Jeff W. Bedford wcro-
Inally appointed n committee to confer wlttiI-
IP other organizations looking to a consoli-

dation
¬

of nil tha clubs In the city , and will
report at a meeting to be held nt the 1'nxton
cafe on the night to January 17-

.It
.

the committee Is successful In Its ob-

ject
¬

It Is proposed to (It up biiltable club-
rooms to be open to democrats and tholr-
rlecds at all hours during which demo-

crats
¬

are supposed to be awake.

FROM SOUPH OMAHA.

Morton Ajipllrn the Axe to Mora Necks .

Olnglq City liulldliiR Iloctml-
.Aftsr

.

next Thursday the axe of J. Sterling
Morton will ngaln bo felt In South Omalm.
The heads of three or four more government
employes will drop Into the basket on that
date. The victims ore men who have been
drawing salaries for placing stamps on the
b'xcs of meat shipped out from the different
lacking houses.

The packers 1'nve heJn given notice that
this work will have to bo paid for by them ¬

selves. For years the government has fur-
nished

¬

men to do this work , but In nls
economical vlevs Mr , Merlon lias figured out
.hat It Is the duty of the packer Instead cf
Uncle Sam to pay for this. The- order Is n
.eneral one and extends throughout all the
tacking houses everywhere.-

Dr.
.

. White , the gentleman who has charga-
of the microscopical department , lias eight
girls In his employ. He says that ho thinks
io will have steady for them during

the winter. Two of the girls who havo-
c mmlsslons have secured other employment
and rcfuso to go back to microscopic work
niless they nro guaranteed steady employ ¬

ment. During the summer and fall the girls
n the microscopic station did not have

enough work to keep them employed for
nrro than ono day In the week-

.In

.

thu ItullilliiK Mnn.
There Is much activity In the building Una-

in South Omaha just at th3 present tlmo-
nnd as lng as ''the weather Is favorable
there will be plenty of work for the builders.

The Hammond plant la working a largo
Torcu. Contractor Parks says It will only
be a slrrt tlrno until th9 building will bo
ready for use. Tha walls ore nearly rotdy
for the roof today.

The box building at the Cudahy plant Is
being rebuilt as fast as competent workmen
can lay the brick and adjust the framework.-
Mr.

.
. Cudaby Is also doing some brick patch-

Ing
-

on , the old house In order t. ' make the
place nearr fireproof.

Thomas Gearoy has accepted the plans for
two new buildings , which ho will begin wor'c-
on at once. Ono li to be a two-story frame
Imlldlng covered with Irn , nnd the other a-

onestory ctructuro , 23x36 feet.-
In

.

addition to the above , N. street Is being
repaved with brick , making In all Improve-
ments

¬

that will cost in the neighborhood cf
300000.

I.oivn tlin City.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Unbsl , father and mother
of the young girl who waj so brutally
murdered In Omaha , have concluded to mova-
an ay from S.nth Omaha. The humiliation
of the evidence produced at the trial of 8am
Payne and ether btorles which have been set
afloat nearly drove the aged couple. Intano.-
Mrs.

.
. Kubtl Is not utrong and Mr. Hubel has

undergone a terrible strain. Mrs , Ilubel'a
mother and father live In Kddyvillo , la-

.Maud's
.

remains were exhumed and taken to
that place yesterday.-

AlllglO

.

< It )' ( iM l | .

There Is a bad case of scirlst fever at the
lioms of Jamej Carroll. Seme cf tha neigh-
bors

¬

have complained hccauso there has been
no card placed on the house.

Mrs.V. . It , Sago nnd Mrs. K. I) . Munsliaw
have Issued Invitations to n number of their
friends , whom they ulll recolvo next Tuesday
nftcrno n from 3 until 0 o'clock.

Harry L. Kelley and II. S. McDougal are
home after spending the summer and fall
traveling about the courtry with the Fore-
paugh

-
and Walter L. Main circuses.

John Parks of Milwaukee has come to South
Omaha to live. Ha U a brother to George
Parks , the contractor , and now has chnrga of
the brick work at the Hammond plant.-

Tue
.

special committee appointed by the
mayor ut the last meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

to solicit the contractor who Is paving N
street to employ none but South Omaha
men , met with favorable succeis. The con-
tractor

¬

said ho would employ all but two
bricklayers from this city. These two men
are experts , and lay almost a yard of brick
a minute.-

Casslus
.

P. Dennis and Miss Helen K-

.Ilarnej
.

were married at the Presbyterian
parsonage Wednesday by Ilev. II. L-
.Wheeler.

.
. Mr. . DcimU Is one of South

Omaha's young business min who has won
for hlmttlf the esteem and highest regard
of the best people of tile city. Til's brldo
was a former resident of Heaver Crossing ,
Neb. , nnd comes cf on excellent family.

When Baby was Elck , wo garo her CaUorla ,
When oho was a Child , the cried for Castorla ,
Whea oho became Miss , ho clung to CastorU.
When die had Children , eho gave them Castorta ,


